Vaccinia virusisresponsibleforazoonosisthatusuallyaffectscattleandhumanbeingsinBrazil.The initialclinicalsignsof theinfectionarefocalredskinareas,fever,andgeneralsymptomssimilarto thoseofacold.Then,pustulesandulceratedlesionssurroundedbyedemaanderythemafollow,as wellaslocallymphadenopathythatcanlastforweeks
INTRODUCTION
Poxviruses are epitheliotrophic viruses that have in common the tendency to cause skin lesions. They are complex viruses that replicateincellcytoplasmofvertebrateandinvertebratehosts. Virions are constituted by a membrane, a nucleus, and lateral bodies, with or without anenvelope.Theyhaveanovoidorrectangularshape,andtheirgeneticmaterialisalinear double-strand DNA molecule, which can encodeapproximately200proteins(Figure1). [1] [2] 4 Of the known poxviruses, a genus stands outduetoitsmedicalimportanceandbecause itservesasamodelforstudyingtheOrthopoxvirus viral family, which comprises the smallpoxvirusandVaccinia virus(VACV). [1] [2] [3] [4] Smallpox was eradicated worldwide in 1980, after a large vaccination campaign, in whichVaccinia viruswasusedasavaccinalvector,duetoitshighgeneticsimilaritywiththe smallpoxvirus. 5 Vaccinia virusisresponsibleforanimportant zoonotic disease affecting cattle and human beings in Brazil. The human zoonotic infections caused by poxviruses are relatively rare. 6 However, zoonoses caused by poxviruses have occurred in regions far from their endemicareas,suchastheoutbreakofMonkeypox(MPXV)incentralNorth-Americanstates duringMayandJune2003,whichwastheirst identiiedoutofAfrica. [7] [8] [9] In Brazil, since 1960, innumerous outbreaksrelatedtoVaccinia virushavebeendocumentedbyseveralresearchgroupsindifferentregions.Basedonmolecularstudies,some The number of human cases and new viruses isolated should increase because new epidemic foci have been reportedindifferentareas.IthasnotbeenpossibletodeterminewhetherVaccinia virusinfectionsareactuallyincreasingorifreportshaveonlyrecentlybegun.
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EpisodesofVaccinia virusinfectioninpeoplewhowork at research laboratories have already been reported by the CenterforDiseaseControlandPrevention(CDC),contributingtoincreasethenumberofinfectioncases. 12 Thevirus infection has occurred both in individuals previously vaccinated in childhood, [13] [14] and in people never vaccinated before. 15 Transmission usually occurs through accidental inoculationofVaccinia virusthroughlesionsiningersand eyes,orthroughauto-inoculation. [13] [14] [15] [16] In addition to the cases of laboratory infection, cases fromperson-to-personcontaminationhavebeenreported. SuchcasesarecloselyrelatedtothevaccinationofmilitariesagainstSmallpoxvirus. [17] [18] Tencasesofinfectionbythose virusespresumablytransmittedthroughsexualcontacthave beenreportedinassociationwithvaccinationprogramsin theUSAandIsrael. [19] [20] [21] Moreover, one case of vaccinia infection has been reportedinapregnantwomanbittenbyadogpreviouslyvaccinatedagainstrabieswitharecombinantVaccinia virus.
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Clinical signs, transmission, and viral diagnosis
Vaccinia virus infections can be characterized as occupationalzoonoticinfectionsbecausetheyoccurinhumanbeings who work directly with cattle, the milkers. 23 A fact of greatrelevanceforpublichealthisthatphysiciansandother health care professionals have dificulty in diagnosing and managingtheseinfections. 24 Theclinicalmanifestations,transmission,andviraldiagnosisareshowninTable1.
Vaccinia virus outbreaks in Brazil
Vaccinia virusoutbreaksusuallyoccurinsmallruralproperties,withlittleinfrastructure,andsurroundedbywoods.In mostoftheseplaces,milkingisperformedmanually,without the adoption of biosafety measures. These factors are believedtocontributetovirusdisseminationfromcattleto milkersandvice-versa. 23 This zoonosis seems to occur seasonally, mainly in the dryseason,fromJulytoSeptember.Dryweatherconditions seemtofavordiseaseappearanceanddissemination,sinceit contributestodrycows'teatsandmilkers'hands,enabling theoccurrenceoflesionsthatcausethevirustransmission fromanimalstomenandvice-versa. 33 
Poxviruses isolated in Brazil
In South America a few studies on the isolation of poxvirushavebeenpublishedsincetheeradicationofsmallpox. Some have reported outbreaks caused by Parapoxvirus in sheep and goats, and the virus isolation from wild or domesticanimals.
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HoweverindicationsthatmembersoftheOrthopoxvirus genuscouldbecirculatingactivelyinwildregionshavebeen reportedinBrazilsince1963. [28] [29] Inthe1960sand1970s,the Braziliangoverncarriedoutseveralcampaignsofepidemiologicalsurveillanceinseveralruralareasofthecountryaimingatinvestigatingthecirculationofunknownviralagents andalsotheisolationofsuchnewagents. 
BeAn virus 58058: Belém Vaccinia virus
TheBeANvirus58058(BAV)wasisolatedin1963fromthe bloodofarodentoftheOryzomisgenusinthetropicalrain forest, in the region of Belém-do-Pará.After morphologic and molecular analyses, BAV was included in the Poxviridae family, considered a member of the Orthopoxvirus genusandavariantofVaccinia virus,anddenominatedBelém Vaccinia virus. [28] [29] Inaddition,thetype-Ainclusionbody(ati)genecould notbeampliiedthroughPCR,indicatingitsprobabledeletion. The IFN-IFN-α/βR gene was identiied in the BAV genome,whichshoweda99%identitywiththeB18Rgene oftheVACV-WRsample,agenerelatedtotheevasionofthe hostimmunesystem. 
SPAn232 virus (SPAnv)
The SPAn232 virus (SPAnv) was initially isolated in 1961 fromsentinelratsintheCotiaforestinthestateofSãoPau-lo. 36 Theviruswasre-isolatedseveraltimesandsuggestedto bearecombinantofLeporipoxvirusandOrthopoxvirus. [37] [38] [39] It wasoriginallygroupedamongtheCotia virus,but,aftergeneticanalyses,itwasconsideredavariantofVaccinia virus. The tk, vgf, and ati genes were ampliied and identiied in genomeofSPAnV,andshoweda99%similaritywithcor-relategenesinVACV-WR. 29 
Cantagalo virus
The Cantagalo virus (CTGV) was isolated from cattle and milkersin1999,duringanexanthematicoutbreak,infarms ofthemunicipalityofCantagalo,southwesternregionofthe stateofRiodeJaneiro.Morphologicandmolecularevidence hasconirmedthatCTGVwasaVaccinia virusvariant. 27, 40 Aftermolecularanalysesofthehagene,acloserelation ofCantagalovirusandVACVusedinvaccinationcampaigns against smallpox in Brazil has been demonstrated. 27 It has beensuggestedthatthissampleescapedintothewild,establishingseveralcyclesoftransmissioninoneormorehosts, accumulatingpolymorphisms,reemerging,then,asCantagalovirusincattleandmilkers. 27, 40 From October 2001 to July 2003, the Instituto Adolfo Lutz received 74 samples suggesting Vaccinia virus infection,fromregionsoftheBrazilianstatesofSãoPaulo,Minas Gerais,andGoiás.Molecularanalyseshavecategorizedthem as99.9%similartoCantagalovirus,differingonlybyasingle nucleotideinposition616.
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Muriaé virus
InAugust2000,anoutbreakaffectingcattleandmilkersoccurredinseveralfarmsofdairycattleinthestateofMinas Gerais.OneviruswasisolatedanddenominatedMuriaévi-rus (MURV). 24 Duringmolecularcharacterization,whenamplifyingthe ha gene, a deletion of 18 nucleotides was observed, allowingthisvirusintroductioninthegroupofPSTV, 23 ARAV,
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GP2V, 10 andCTGV. 27 Despitethesesimilarities,Muriaévirus had unique characteristics that allowed its differentiation fromothersamplesofVACV. 24 
Passatempo virus
ThePassatempovirus(PSTV)wasisolatedandidentiiedafteranoutbreakin2003,inthetowmofPassa-Tempo,Minas Gerais.Duringthatoutbreak,cowsandmilkershadlesions similar to those observed during other Vaccinia virus outbreaksinBrazil.Whenanalyzingthebloodofpatients,antibodiesagainstVACV-WRwereidentiied. 23 ThatVaccinia virusvariant,denominatedPassatempovirus,hasadeletionof18nucleotidesinhagene,whichrepresentsageneticsignatureofsomesamplesfoundinBrazil. 
Araçatuba virus
In1999,inthecityofAraçatuba,SãoPaulo,aviruswasisolatedafteranexanthematicoutbreak.Theinfectionaffected cattleandonemilker,whodevelopedapproximately10le-sionsinhishandsandarms.Nosimilarepisodehadpreviouslyoccurredinthatfarm.
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TheisolatedviruswasaVaccinia virusvariant,andwas calledAraçatubavirus(ARAV).Ithadadeletionidentical to that of Cantagalo virus.
11 It is worth emphasizing that similar genetic signatures occurred in the municipality of Cantagalo, located approximately 850 km to the east ofAraçatuba, and in the town of Muriaé, 850 km to the northofAraçatuba,creatingspeculationsabouttheorigin oftheseviruses.
Guarani virus
InOctober2001,therewasanoutbreakinthetownofGuarani,MinasGerais,inthesoutheasternregionofthecountry.Anepidemiologicalstudywascarriedoutintheaffected regionandinvolved72properties.Thestudyreportedthat 1,020milkingcowshadlesionsintheirteats.Humancases ofthisdiseasewereidentiiedin83%ofthefarms,andapproximately 110 individuals were infected. In some farms, themilkersreportedperson-to-persontransmission. 10 For laboratory diagnosis and viral isolation, samples from the dry crusted lesions of two cows were collected. Eachcowbelongedtoadifferentfarm,approximately10km apart.TwoviruseswereisolatedanddenominatedGuarani P1 virus (GP1V) and Guarani P2 virus (GP2V). Although isolatedduringthesameoutbreakandatthesametimein neighboringfarms,theGP1VandGP2Vshowedsuficient geneticdivergencestobeplacedatdifferentsitesinthephy-logenetictree.WhileGP2Vwasplacedwithothersamples ofVACV isolated from bovine outbreaks of Vaccinia virus (ARAV,CTGVePSTV),GP1VwasplacedwithVACV-WR andVBHthatarenotassociatedwithbovineoutbreaks. 10 Theseresultsindicatethattherearegeneticallydifferent populationsofVACVcirculatinginthecountryandevenin thesameinfectiousoutbreak.TherearenoconclusivestudiesontheactualoriginoftheBrazilianVaccinia virus.
FINAL CONSIDERATIONS
Vaccinia virus infections are extremely relevant for public healthanddairyeconomyinBrazil,althoughlittleisknown aboutthevirusflowinthewildanditsnaturalhosts.Itis dificulttodeinewhethersuchinfectionshaveactuallybeen increasingorifreportinghasonlyrecentlystarted.Inaddition,healthcareprofessionalshavedificultyindiagnosing andmanagingsuchinfections.
Thus, implementation of educational strategies with health professionals and milkers who work in affected regionsisrequired.Forhealthcareprofessionals,thesestrategies should be directed to the clinical identiication and therapeutic management of infected patients. For milkers, the educational practices should emphasize biosafety aimingatpreventingtheircontaminationwiththeVacciniavirusandreducingcrossedinfectionincattle.Inaddition,geoprocessing studies aiming at outlining the virus infectious flowareextremelyimportantforthecreationofhealthcare strategies to decrease infection propagation, both among cattleandfromcattletohumanbeings.Furthermore,severalepidemiologicalandclinicalstudiesarerequired,aswell asstudiesofviralimmunology,publichealth,andeconomic impact, because little is known about Vaccinia virus outbreaksinBrazil.
